Welcome Back Students!

Important Facts to know as you start the Fall Semester:

1. Your UCF Card is also your Library Card!
2. Use your NID & NID Password to login to the library computers!
3. Computer availability is listed on the library home page!
4. Group Study Rooms, NOW with whiteboards are available (first come, first serve) - Ask at the front desk!
5. Printing is available from ALL computers; print stations are located on the 2nd & 3rd floors!
6. NEW Laptops, NEW iPads, netbooks, and device chargers are available—Ask at the Media Desk (3rd floor!)
7. Photocopy machines are located on floors 1, 2, 3 and 4 (color copier is on the 2nd floor!)
8. A browsing collection of popular books & audio books is shelved in the café area!
9. Be sure to register your laptop, phone or iPad for wireless internet access to UCF (http://wireless.ucf.edu)!
10. Need Tech Support? Ask at the front desk from 9am-2pm during the first 6 weeks of the semester.

Got Questions? Ask Us!

⇒ Stop by the Info Kiosk during the first week of classes, located near the entrance to the library!
⇒ Ask A Librarian—chat, text, IM, email, call, or visit our service desks! http://library.ucf.edu/ask
⇒ Look for our Mobile Librarians! They will be roving the 1st, 3rd, 4th & 5th floors M-F from 1pm-3pm!
⇒ Check out our online Libraries’ FAQ! http://guides.ucf.edu/faq2

John C. Hitt Library Event & Holiday Hours:

OPEN 7:30am-5:00pm Game Day 8/29  CLOSED Labor Day—Monday, 9/2

Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters